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JUU COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

yVliAT Corbett anil McCoy nueil is

a pence' commission.

To add to UrynuV othor troubles
Ills own state of Nebraska turns up
witli a $37,000,000 corn crop.

Tiik old standby, the Kuropean
war cloud, Is hoverini; over Fritnro
and Germany again, and France goes
so Tar us to say that she is not afraid.

Tiik Emperor of China having been
res'torud to life again, the conclusion
is irresistible that he was either not
deud or that he is really the Son of
Heaven us he insists.

PossiuIjY when Sagasta hears that
the United States, has embarked upon
a war with the Indians of Leech
Luke he may want to order out
Cauiara's fleet again and take one
more cliance.

HlCAl.TH conditions are reported to
be ilrst class at Manila. The heated
term, which set in about the first of
May, lifts partiallv abated. Br.
Dewey's prescriptions are being taken
oy tue natives wltu Heroic regularity.

Evkhyuqdy will bo glad to see
Dewey made an admiral, and no one
more so than those commodores who
will bo advanced one number as
Dewey is lifted out of the liht of roar
admirals, leaving a vacancy to be
Idled by promotion.

TllK Dowagor Empress of China is
very exclusive. No man has ever
seen her except the emperor and the
eunuchs of her court. Even Li Dung
Chung, her favorite luiuis.tor, has
never seon her face. When ho visits
lier she always sits behind a hereon.

Acconmxu to the statement of the
public dobt and of the cash in the
Treasury of the United States for
September, ltty itappearsthat there
has been an increase during Septem-
ber of interest and non-intere- bear-
ing debt, including certillcatos and
Treasury notes, of $03,0a9,557.00.

Tiik last stroke fells tho troo. All
the others have aided, but without
the last there would have been no re-

sult. Nine adyijrysiunents may all
but fell tho tree of public skepticism,
while the tenth will complete the
work. If tho advertiser becomes dis-

couraged just boforo the tenth, tho
nine will count for nothing.

Tjik Montana Republicans have
drpjipe.d free silver from their plat-
form. 'J'jie New Yorkun,d Now Jersoy
Democjus have done tho saino thing,
HjUdifjirylund Democratic congres-
sional candidate boldly comes out
ugainst the 10 to 1 fallacy. The silver
iiisue in .bping forced to the buck- -

ground and In a year or two .more
will be as dead as Its twin sister green
backism, says the "York Despatch.

- - -v;
HAV;c you noticed that most of the

fault finding about the conduct of the
yu,r bus,wine, not from tho goldior

thepiaijlvefi, hut from men who did
i$t enlUt in the army and whoso
knowledge of war nnd .army life is
confined to what they think they
know, and not .from experience ? The
army life is a hard one, there arc
privations and hardships that try
men severely, but ns a usual thing,
complaint neyflr comes frpm tho good
soldier.

QN. Mkrhitt sayH the FJUphuia
are tyot dlflloult to govern, and adds
that all tho foreigners residing lin tho
Islands, "Spaniards, .Atnerlciyw, J'.prt-ugUes-

English and Germans, 'favor
the annexation of tho archipelago
by the United States." This harm-
onizes with tho Information obtained
from other trustworthy sources. All
tho busiuess'iittiriosis' u tho islands
want... annexation, audtho insurgents

i s m r
wllloire no opposition, uou. aior
ritt's advice to the American uiem
bers of tho peace coui.iuisalon will bo
to demand the whole of tho islands,
and as his counsel Is in line with pub
He opinion 'in the United States, it
bug been followed by the Amorlcau
reproMiututlvoH on the peace f.

Hoods
Cure lick lieaiUcliv.-'lud- --- " j
Usta lu tho mouth, ecutotl .

touicue. sa In the stomach. -- . i.idlitrtii' and IiwtliiUtWi. ,.Po
... libvu tunic Affert.

JUa eulj ru'u to tM wltti llwd'i toiijaillli

I'lIDY WAN'! TO lLL
Thono Grntoful Womon Who IIivvo

Boon Holpod by Mrs. PlnkUtmi.

Women who have- suffered severely
nnd been relieved of their 111 by Mrs.
Plnkliam's adrlco nnd meillcino uro
constantly urging publication of their
statements for tho benefit of other wo-

men. Hero aro two such letters:
Mrs. Lizik Uevehly, 258 Merrlmao

St., Lowell, Muss., writes:
" It affords mo great pleasure to tell

all suffering women of the benefit Ilrnvo
received from taking Lydla 13. I'hilf
ham's Vegetable Compound. I can hard-

ly find words to expross my gratitude for
what she has done forme. My troublo
was ulceration of the womb. I win un-

der the doctor's euro. Upon exomlna-tlo- n

ho found fifteen very lnrge ulcers,
but lie failed to do mo good. 1 took sev-

eral bottlcsof Lydla E. Plnltlinin's Vege-

table Compound, nlsou&cd tho Snuatlvo
Wash, nnd nm cured. Mrs. l'inltlinm's
medicine saved my life, nnd I would
recommend It to all suffering women."

Mrs. Amob Tromiileay, Ellenburgh
Ctr., N. Y.. writes:

"I took cold at tho tlmo my baby
was born, causing mo to have milk
legs, uud wna sick in bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did mo no good. I
surely thought I would die. I was al-

so troubled with falling of tho womb.
I could not cut, had fnlut spells as
often ns ten times a day. One day a
lady came to sou me and told me of the
benefit she had derived from taking
Lydla E. PInkhnm's modiclno, and ad-

vised mo to try it. I did so, ami had
taken only half a bottlo before I was
ablo to sit In a chair. After taking
thi.eo bottles I could do my own Work.
I uin now in perfect health."

GENERAL PARRON'S ANGER.

I'ho Spnnliiril 'Wildly Denotieod Ills
$ulnrilliiate4 nt Mmiziilllllo,

Manzanlllo, Oct. 10. The Spanish
troops left Mnnzanillo today. General
Parron, the Spanish commander, turn
ed the city over to the mayor, who
ipade the olllclal transfer to Colonel
Ray, representing the United States.
JA.H the political prisoners here have
been released. The military convicts

vill bo taken to Clenfuegos and sent
thence to Havana, possibly afterward
to Spain.

A collision between the Spanish gar-
rison and Colonel Hay's troops last Fri-
day was. It appears, even nearer than
then seemed to be the caso. General
Parron's orders from Havana were to
resist tho Americans to the uttermost.
Additional rounds had been Issued to
tho troops, and volunteers would prob
ably have brought the Spanish forces
up to 1,200, as against fower than 300

Americans.
General Parron created a great scene

at the palace after the Incident, strik
ing terror to the hearts of his sub
ordlnatos. He cursed in flowing Cas
tlllan, completely forgot his dignity
and with the oaths of a longshoreman
vowd that tho honor of the Spanish
army had suffered tt blow. The Span'
lard to blame for It, he declared, must
die, and that quickly.

In his fury he sent for the military
commander, but It was found that this
olllcer had left with the Spanish troops
on tho Joseflta the night before. Then
ho sent for the adjutant general and
asked him why the Americans had been
let through tho city gate. The reply
was a disclaimer of authority and a
Hugsostlon that tho Inquiry should bs
put to the officer who had charge of
the cuard. Then It was discovered
that the ofllcer had been withdrawn
several days before, leaving a ser-

geant In command.
When the sergeant arrived he de-

clared that General Parron's order?
were to permit the Americans to pass,
"That was tho mules," shrieked Par-rp- n,

"not the soldiers. Away with him
,to tho guardhouse."

The luckless sergeant has Been court
martlaled. At tlrst It was reported that
he was to be shot. Thereupon Collector
Donaldson and tho Pev. Mr. Zlmmcr
man, as private citizens, called upon
General Parron to entreat him to do
wjat he could for tho unfortunato man,
Jparjon replied that he was grateful for
jho sympathetic feeling displayed by
pie .Americans in tno weiiarc oi in?
Spanish soldier, and promised that, !(
tlqr) was a conviction, he would In-

flict tho minimum penalty prpb,ably
fujly a few days pay. As the ,S.panb3h
rnnlc and ule receive no pay anyway,
this, would bo no very great Inlllctlon.

To Curo n Cold In Ouo Dy
Take Laxattvo Bromo Quinine Tablots. All

drusuUU refund the inouov if it fails to curo.

25c. Tho conuino has L. B, Q. on each

tablet. tf

lrilcttIv'H I'oiiKlit to tlin Dontli.
Owensboro, Ky., Oct. 10. Howard

Clark, who was wanted In Louisville
for murder and burglary, and his girl,
Hattlo Mahoney, were both killed while
leslstlng arrest on tho Indiana side of
tho river near hero yesterday. Clanc
was wanted for tho murder of Officer
Hofterman at Louisville last August,
and was attempting to escape by row-

ing down the Ohio river in a skiff. ra

from Owensboro were In pursuit,
when Clark tied up his skiff on tho
Indiana side and took to the woods.
When the officers camo upon him
Clark and the clrl both opened lire in
the most desperate resistance. Both
wore well armed, They were riddled
With bullets In the fight that ensued,
and the escapo of tne omccrs was most
miraculous.

Olve the Children a Drink
called Graln-O- , It Is a delicious, appotlzlnc,
nourishing food drink to take tho place of
coffee. .Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becanso whon proporly
prepared It tastes like tho finest eolfe but ia

free front nil Its Injurious proportloa. Grain-Quid- s

dilution and strengthens tho nerves,
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it'
with great benoflt. Costs about 1 as much si
cotlco. IS and 25c.

jviiiihiih Iuhumo Aiylum Horrors
Topckn Kan., Oct. 10. Dr. C. II,

Wlotuiore has tendered his resignation
a.8 superintendent of the stato lnsano
asylum. Accompanying the resignation
wna a letter to Governor Loedy In
Which Dr. Wetmore tells .an nstoun'd- -
Ing ptory of alleged cruelty, Inhumanity
and fteuauchery at that institution
under tho present management. The
doctor tells of the death of patients
from neglect, speaks of alleged in
stances of drunkards and Incom
petents placed over tho unfortunate in- -
vnnes. charges that a "joint" exists at
tne ny)um, accuses Chairman II. G,
Jumner. of the state board of rhnr.

.Yfh being on a continual debauch
Xor tho past 15 months, and openly
frtlFESP subordinates officials with at- -
temptlnE to ruin mire women. Dr.

etmoro .declares he standB ready to
prove every charge, and says ho can
prove even more.

Sliloldoiif n Well (ti,,u li .lii '.Vinrtll.
Albany, Oft. 10. William P. Doug-

lass, Justice anil
counsel of Jersfljs City, and one of

the best known fiien In New Jersey, Is
supposed to hnvo Jumped Into the river
during Saturday nlRht from tho steam-
er Dean ltlehmond somewhere between
New York and this city. Mr. Doug-
lass went alioard the Dean ltlehmond
when she lay ut her pier In Now York
city, paid for his state room and re-

tired. When the boat leached this city
yesterday morning Mr. Douglpss did
not appear, ond a porter was sent to
call him. Ite found tho bed had been
occupied. The window was open, and
the key of the room was In the door.
All the clothing was In the room, and
a hat was hung on tho chair.

Iiullnti r.rtui-utlim- .

Washington, Oct. 10. The annual re-

port of the commissioner of Indian
nffntrs, William A. Jones, shows a gen-

eral steady advancement In tho con-

dition of the "nation's wards." Educa-
tion, the greatest factor In solving tho
status of the Indians, Is being pushed
forward In the service, and now thero
nre 147 well oquippped boarding schools
and an equal number of day schools
engaged In the education of 23,952 pu-

pils. The average attendance and en-

rollment has steadily Increased for tho
past 21 years. Of tho pupils 3 per cent,
nre reported us excellent or Ilrst class,
73 per cent, as Rood or medium, while
only 24 per cent, are considered bad or
Worthless.

Js'nnc.v niillfbril Asserti Iminoonco.
London, Oct. 10. According to The

Dally Mall Dr. Nuncy Guilford, who no
longer denies that she Is the midwife
of liildKOpoit, Conn., but declares her-
self absolutely Innocent of any con-
nection with the death of Emma Gill,
says that she sailed for England under
an assumed name, owing to "another
matter which she will explain at the
proper place." She Is now In the In-

firmary of the Hollow ay jail, London,
suffering from nervous collapse.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is tho most obstinnto of blood
troubles, and is often tho rosult of an
Inherited taint in the blood. S. S. S.
is tho only remedy which se deep
enough to roach Scrofula) it forces out
every traco of tho dlscaso, and oures
the worst cases.

My son, Chnrllo, wna afflicted from infanoy
with Scrofula, and he suffered so that It was
Impossible to dress him
for three years. Ills
head and body were a
muss ot sores, and his
eyesight also became
affected. No treatment
was spared that wo
thought rould relieve
him. but he grow worse
until his nonunion was
Indeed Dltlahle. I had
almost despaired of his

Imltnr rn,l wlinn
by the advice of a friend
wo gave htm S. 8. 6.
(Swift's Snecl(lc. Ado- -
elded Improvement was the result, and after
he had talten a dozen bottles, no one who know
of his former dreadful condition would have
recognized him, All the sores on his body
havo healed, his skin Is perfectly clear and
fmoolh, and ho has been restored to perfect
health, Mrs. S. s. Maury,

f,wnimHt.,Maooi,Qa,

For "real blood troubles It is a wnsto
of time to expect a cure from tho doc-
tors. Blood diseases are beyond their
skill. Swift's Specific,

3 For

reaches all deep-seate- d enscs which
father remedies havo no effect upon. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed freo to any address by
Swift Speciflo Co., Atlanta, Qa.

Miss Sadie Werthelm, ace 14. of Tole-- '
do, O, was the winner of Iheirsl prize for
execution ou the violin at the Brussels1
Conservatory of music. German critics

say she Is a won-
derful player. It
is the greatest
distinction tobe
first In any-
thing. For this
instatcmenship
literature, ath
letics, science.i a

.'r . unuuuri,meuuiiu
women put forth

their greatest efforts. Washington was
said to be "first in war, first in pence and
lirstiu tue Hearts oi nis countrymen." it
i3 a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
more value to mankind and brings great-
er happiness than n good remedy. Many
things will relieve but the one that will
cure 13 best. Brazilian Balm is such a rem
edy. Teus of thousands have found that
it is the only thiug that would cure Ca-
tarrh and Asthma, b'or 15 yrs. it has nev-
er failed in a single case to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec
ord, uuknown to anv other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place iu the retiard of the American peo
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma" sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A $1,00 bottle of Brazil
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 0 months
we will wrap with each bottle a
month's treatment of 'foxfcola Tablets,
free., i oxicoia is the oest tonic and nerve
and strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
vour drueiiist and take no substitute. B.
P.jackson v;o.,ivng.v;ueuitsislinuia.
napoua, mu,

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

Variable Friction Feod jllk
SAW MILLgfe

V .VtSfrjOnd met -

Aiax Center Crank Engine
Itapld. accurate, strona'nnd simple, with larne

. cuiuiclty. KiiKlnes on
sills or wheels Wrong
nndsafe. No I'nrquliur
Holler lin ever r.ploileil. Alao slumlord
agricultural Implements

Hay Premie
specially v 'teiiu I'ji1S - Catalogue ana price to

A. S. FARQUKn CO., Ltd., York, Pa.

HNKItUiiTHWiIRN e
orifr for oui liardi
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Urirolbniid Imnv iii

iiiM.i-- , ur ciii'uiimIiii to lu
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"UOtD DOBT." I "OOI.U DUST.''

TOE best
Kit Shaw Acquitted.

Camden, Oct. 10. The Jury in tho
cno of 1211 Shaw, charged with killing
bis mother, brouRht In n verdict ot
nciiulttnl Saturday, nnd tho nccused
mnn was at once set at liberty. Nono
but newspaper men ond counsel were
allowed In the court room, but when
Shaw appeared before the great crowd
outside ho was greeted with thunder-
ous applause, and ovation after ovation
followed hlslgrogress. So dense was
tho crowd thu't It was necessary to havo
him tnken from the prison In a car-
riage, which was followed by cheering
crowds. Subsequently, at the home of
a relative, he had an affecting Inter-
view with hl3 sweetheart, Miss Nellson,
who has stood by him all through his
troubles.

lie Not Dccolvcd. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to bo trilled with. A doso in
timo of Slilloh's Curo will suvo you much
trouble Sold by P. 10. Klrlin nnd a guar-
antee.

Mitcldn orn Prlm-oxs- .

Berlin, Oct. 10, Pilnecss Trubetzkol,
who was under aircst here on an ex-

tradition demand from the Itnllan gov-
ernment, chaiKCd with forging docu-
ments, committed suicide yesterday at
the police station. Thero nre several
ladles of high rnnlc or wide reputation
known ns Princess Trubetzkol, or
Troubetzkey. Among them are the wife
of the grand marshal of nussln's court
nnd tho American novelist, who was
formerly Miss Amelle Hives. It Is quite
conceivable that either of these ladles
Is the Princess Trubetzkol referred to
In the foregoing dispatch.

How's This?
We ofTer One Hundred Dollars Howard for

nny cae nf Catarrh that can not 1c cured liy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J.CIIKNHV & CO, Props., Toledo, O.
Wo the underpinned, have known V. J. Cheney

or the last 15 years, nnd hellevo him perfectly
honornhlc in all littslncHS transaction nnd fin-

ancially able to carry out nny obligations made
by their firm.
Wir .t Tiiaux, Wholesale PriiKKlMi, Toledo, O.
Wauuno, Kinnax & Mahvik, Wholesale HriiR- -

Blsts, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarili Curo Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces of
tho system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
DrugKlsts. Testimonials free.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.
UNSUIiPASSr.l) bEKVICE OFPE11EI) BY Till)

f.OUTIIEltrr RAILWAY.
Leaving Broad Street sU'.tlou.l'IiHarielpliia,

at 0:55 n. in. daily, tlip "Suutliuoslorn
Limited," carrying a dining cur and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room hlcep- -

ing cars, reaches BinniiiKlian the following
night nt 10:10, and arrives nt Memphis tho
noxt morning at 7:10. Through Bleeping cars
for Asliovillo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobilo aud Now Orleans aio
also attached to this train. Pullman reser
vations can bo mado in ndvanco and all in-

formation obtaino , ly communicating witli
John M. Bcal, Di Passenger Asent, 82

Chestnut streot, Philadelphia.

AVImt Dr. A. i:. Slater Says.
Buffalo, N. Y. Cents : From my per

sonal knowledge, gained in observing tho
effect of your Shlloh's Curo in cases of ad
vanced Consumption, 1 am prepared to say
it Is tho most remarkable Remedy that has
ever been brought to my attention. It ha3
certainly saved many from Consumption.
Sold by P. D. Klrlin, and a guarantee.

TO TEE LAUD OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Iluncl of America, Cali
fornia.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Routo," which travemes a region of pcrpotual
sunshine, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
aud second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxlco, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nobraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick tlmo, low
rates, aud all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chaso tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full lnformation, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. R10 Itall- -

road avenuo, Elmira, N. Y., or 301 Broad- -

way, Now York
u W. E. Hoyt. O. E P. Act.

To Demand Kstorlinzy'n Expulsion,
Paris, Oot. 10, Tho Bleclo Bays it

learns that the government is about
to demand the expulsion from the Le
glon bf Honor of Major Comte Ferdi-
nand Walsln Esterhazy, who is be-

lieved to bo tho author of the border
eau In the Dreyfus' case, M. Trarleux,
former minister of JuBtlce, has written
to M. Brlsson. the premier, protesting
acalnst the Illegality of Colonel Pie
quart'B close Imprisonment and threat-
ening that unlfess this Is relaxed he will
bring the matter before tne senate,

Flrel rirel rlrol
Inniro yonr property from loss In tho

Idcst and Btrougest cash companies ; puna
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
America nud Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins, Co., American Tiro Insuranco Co,

Wost Chester Flro Ins. Co., United Flromou's
Ins. Co. T. T, Williams,

123 S. Jardlu St., Shenandoah,

Atlantic! City's DlMistrouH Flro.
Atlantic City, Oct. 10. The most dls

astrous fire In the history of this city
swept away everything along tho
boardwalk, between Tennessee and
South Carolina avenues a an early
hour Saturday morning, and Btoppcd
not In Its progress westward on Ocean
avenue and tho oilier avenues named
until ucaily a scoru ot buildings had
been destroyed. Tho total loss Is estl
mated at 22O.00O.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

I. . .1.

Hydrophobia 1'i oin n Cnt'n into.
Akron, O., Oct. 10. Clara Enstron,

aged 1.1, daughtei of J. 10. Enstron, of
this city, died Saturday night In ter-
rible agony from what the physicians
pronounced hydrophobia. The child
was bitten a month ago by a pet cat,
which had been bitten by a dog. Ilables
was suspected at the tlmo, and pre-
cautions were taken. Saturday the girl
was seized with spasms and nothing
could bo done to stop them.

Uonernl Luwton Cnmliitr Homo.
Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 10. Major

General Henry W. Lawton, military
governor of tho department of Santi-
ago, will sail for the United States In
the course of a few days, having been
granted three months' leave of

because ot 111 health. His duties
ns military governor will bo discharged
by General Leonard Wood, governor
of the city of Santiago, most of whoso
oulclal duties will In turn bo discharged
by Major McLeary.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Cattlo ltt'colptM In Philadelphia nnd
tho Latest Quotations.

Philadelphia, Oct. 10. Tho receipts of
cnttlo In this city Inst week wore ns
follows: Hceves, 2,629; sheep, 7,439; hogs,
B.3C3. IleceiptH for tho previous week
wero: Heeves, 3,035; sheep, 8,977; hogs,
7,155.

Hecf cattlo were In lighter supply, but
tho poorer quality made prices easier on
nil Brticles: 257 head wero exported on tho
stcnnier Siberian for Glasgow. Quota-
tions: Uxtrn, DUMu'ic. ; good, 4Q5c:
medium, 4CilViC ; common, 4Vi'?J41ic,

Sheep were Inactive all week, but nt tho
closo of the week became active at firmer
prices, while lambs advanced a fraction.
Wo quote: Extra, 4VtffTlc. ; Rood, 44Vic;
medium, 3'35ic; common, 2&Q3Vio.:

lambs, 1V4O0V1O,

Jlojrs wero weaker, as predicted last
week, caused by western conditions, but
nil wero readily disposed of nt 5?i(3Cc. for
best western and 5G5?ic. for other
grades.

Fat cows wero In fair demand at 2&0
3?ic.

Thin cows sold from JS to $23 per head.
Veal calves wero nctlvo at CifjSc.

Milch cows wero firm and higher at
J2.'i'J35 per head.

Dressed beeves were In good domand
at GftS'fcc.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE CONTEST

(loston Will Ilotnln tho Chiiiniilcinshtp
For Another Year.

w. l. rc. w l. ro.
Iloston W 43 .687 Now York. ..73 71 .S07

Baltimore . ..93 50 .650 Pittsburg.. . .70 74 .480

fihicinnntl...(U 58 .011 Loulsvlllo.. ..(SO 78 .455

Chicago 84 65 .661 Brooklyn. .. .51 87 .370

Cleveland . ..70 01 .653 Washington 50 97 .340

l'hlliwlolp'ft. .74 68 .521 St. Louis. ...69 111 .200

SATIIHIIAV'S OAMEH.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 6; Wnsh- -
ngton, 0. At Chicago First gamo: St.

Louis, 4; Cleveland, 3. Second game:
Chicago, 4: St. Louis, 3. At Loulsvlllo
Loulsvlllo, S; Pittsburg, 1.

SUNDAY'S OAMES.

At Cincinnati First gamo: Cincinnati,
12; Cleveland. C. Second gnme (called) i

Clnclnnuti, 6; Cleveland, 6. At Chicago!
First gamo (10 Innings): Chicago, 6;
fit. Louis, 4. Second gnrno: Chicago, 3;
St. Louis, 0. At Louisville (U Innings,
called)-Louisv- llle, 2; Pittsburg, 2.

A Great Surprise

Is in store for all who uso Kemps Balsam
for the Throat and I.ungs. Would you be--
ieve that it is sold on its met its and any
druggist is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or
chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
Balsam. Price 25 and 50c.

Tho South nud Its Ailvmitages.
Tim Southern Uallway has issued for froo

distribution, a sixteen pago joirnal des'
crlptivo of Virginia, North nnil South uaro
Una, Tennesseo. Georcla. Alabama ana
Mississippi. Persons scoklng now locations.
or capitalists desiring to mako safoand profit
able investments will find tho information
contained therein both valuable and Intor
esting. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap
plication to John M. Kcnll. District PaseeU'
gcr Agout, 828 Chestnut streot. Philadelphia,
Pa.

Ston That Couch I Tako warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 23c bottlo of Shilolr
uuro may save your mo. ooiu uy y. 11.

Klrlin aud a guarautco.

Coining Uventi.
Oct. 17. Grand ' ball at Kobblns' opera

houso, of the Vest Uud Grays baso ball club,
lor tho bcncllt or Thomas Matthows.

Oct. 25. Third annual ball of Dofondor
Hoso Co., No. 3, of Turkoy linn, at tho com-

pany's hall,
Xov. 1st. Annual supper under auspicos

of Calvary Baptist church, In Kobblns' opora
house.

Nov, 10th. Grand annual supper uudor
auspices of tho members of Trinity Itsfornicd
church, in Kobblns' opora lioyso.

Bay Keystone Hour. Bo suro that tho name
I.RHflin & IUeb, Ashland, Pa. la printed on
ovory sack.

Calendars for 1HUII,

Tlio IIkuai.d office has a full and comploto
lino of calondura for 1809. If you con- -

tomplato n calendar for yonr friends, rcscrvo
your unlcr until you see our line. It will
mean a big saving to you. Tlicy aro also
beautiful specimens of lithographic! art mid
very reasonable in price.

"It was almost n miracle. Burdock Iltood
Blttora cured mo of a terrible breaking out
all over tho body. I nm very grateful," Miss
Julia, Fllbridgo, Wost Cornwoll, Conu,

aiii: youuo ino south?
TIIIJ ROUTIIKliN UAIIAVAY llEACUUS ALT.

I'lUlMINI'.NT P0IKT8.

Don't start South without consulting John
M, Bcall, District Passencor Agent, Southern
ltallwny, 'S Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call iu person, wrltoto him.

Our Work Unexcelled.
Tf you pay more thau wo chargo for first

class printing, you aio paying tod
much. If you pay loss, you aro jironamy
getting lea, both lu quality of htock aiid
workmanship. Our prices aro Just right,
and our work is unexcelled,

KNIGHTS tfiMPLAK COHCLAVfi.

rwonty-flv-o ThottMnud Will March In
Tomorrow's' Porodo nt Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Oct. If). Not In the his-tor- y

of Knights Templar conclaves
from 1810 to this day has a conclave
eVcr been opened on a more beautiful
day than it wub In Pittsburg yesterday.
The Influx of Knights, which com-
menced Saturday, continued during the
day nnd up to midnight, when the for-
mal opening of tho conclave was In-

augurated with tho festival sermon at
the Trinity Episcopal church. There
was a congregation assembled larger
than th historic bunding has ever
held.

During the day enough Knights ar-
rived In the city from all parts of tho
country to swell the number now hero
to something Hlto 10,000. Tho local
reception committee expects at least
25,000 knightly pllgrjms before the pa-ri-

tomorrow. '

Yesterday's festivities were marred
by one mournful feature. Tho remains
of Sir Knight George W. Starr, who
died on thd train en routo to Pitts-
burg Saturday, wero last night es-

corted to the Baltimore and Ohio sta-
tion to be conveyed to Baltimore for
Interment. The deceased knight was
past grand master of tho Baltimore
commnndery No. 2, and past potentate
of Bouml Temple, of Baltimore.

Oil" For tho Omnliii Hxpoiltlon.
Washington, Oct. 10. The special

train which will carry the presidential
party to Omabd, whete they will bo tho
guests of honor of tho Trans-Mississip-

Kxposltlon, left hero at 9 a. m. to-

day. The president will Join the party
at Canton this evening. Those
leaving hero were Secretary and Mrs.
Gage, Secretary and Mrs. Alger, Post-
master General and Mrs. Charles Em-
ory Smith, Secretary Bljss, Secretary
nnd Miss Wilson, Assistant Secretary
Melkeljohn, Secretary Porter and Sec-reta-

Cortelyou, Captain and Mrs.
McWIUIams, W. N..and Mrs. Babcock.
Another distinguished party left over
tho Baltimore and Ohio road at 8

o'clock this morning. This Includes
Generals Mles, Shatter, Wheeler,
Greely, with members of their staff
and their families, the Chinese and
Korean ministers, each with large
staffs, the Argentine and Brazilian
ministers. Secretary Quesada, of the
Cuban Junta, and representatives of
leading newspapers of the country.

IHE DJLYJORu.

Work Which Can be Inspected Per
sonally Is Always Better Per-

formed Than That Passed
Upon Prom Reports.

It's the daily work of tho ''Little Con- -

queror."
' Tho workings right hero 111 bliecaimonii.

Lifting burdens from helpless lucks
Bringing suiislituo to many a home.
It's deeds that count,
That bring tho never-censin- sounds of

praise.
Tho public are learning fust.
Learning to appreciate meiit.
Learning to distinguish between claims

and proof.
Illlll'O piooi is me i(.si prooi.
Dean's Kidney Pills 1110 endorsed by Shen

andoah people.
iteaci wnni n citizen says :

Mrs. Patiick McNialus, of 121 Niirth Main
street, says ; "I wna vory miserable all tho
winter nf 1807, nnd had troulilo all the time
with my back and kidneys. I felt sharp
twinges of pain over my loft kidneys, and
dull, aching and lamcnoss hi the small of
my back. I felt all dragged out with weari-

ness itud had no ninitiou loft. The kidney
secretions bothered 1110. 1 was in a bad way
when I road about Bonn's Kidney Pills nnd
got tin in from Kirlin's Pliainmcy. Sinco
using them I dp not havo tlio, uchiug hi my
back nor any troublo arising from my kid-
neys excepting nt times a slight tenderness
over tho loftj kidneys. Bonn's Kidney Pills
aro a splendid remedy nnd X am glad to let
others know it."

Doan's Kidnoy Pills for salo hy all dealers.
Price CO cents. Mulled by' Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Ituffalo, N. Y., solo ngonh for tho U. 8.
Iiemomber tho namu Doan's and taku 110

othor.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Hucn Vlanl C0.1l No Smoke

IN EFFECT OCTOI1HU 4. 1898.

Trnlns leavo Sheuaniloali as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia week ilnyn

1 1SO 9 54 B. m.. 12 27. 8 10 and 6 07 11. IU.
For New York via Mauch Chiinlc, week days,

V UU R, ID., 16 mf ttllU O IV J. LU.

For leading and I'hlladelphla, week dayx,
730. 9 51 a.m., 12 27, 3 10 and 6 07 p. in.

For l'ottsvllle, week daya, J SO, 9 51 a. ui.,
12 27, 8 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week duyn
7S0.I1 51 a. m., 12 27. 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.

For Wllllamsport, Bunbury and liwlabiirg,
week darn. 11 80 a. in.. 12 27. 7 25 n. in

For Malmno) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 .11, 11 30
a. m 12 27, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 65 p, IU.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 780,
1180 a. m., 12 27, 810,6 07, 725 and .Vp. 111.

,. . . .1,1.1..... l' n I n...1 ,1... H' .,(,,
. . , , .1, 1, I I, , 1

ob v.. 1. iv.. luruuiru trniHi itrm' ibcnuiiiK
Trrmtnal, Philadelphia. (P. & It, II X.) t 3 20,
4 00, 11 a, m., s iu nnci i:si p. u.. ' nuuunyii,. . . ,n 1, fv 1 1 tin .... i a n im .1.11u u, w, ' m h. ,u ntiu I (i. Ill 1

iionai trama xrom anu uncsi- -

uui Birecu Btutioii, wine uayi, iuoud, m. li ZJ,
12 15 8 10 p.m. Bundaya, 1 85, 8 23 p. nu

TRAINS FOR HHENANDOAH.
Tave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 30. 8 CO, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 80
9 00 p.m. -

Leave new oric via aiaucn uiiunt, veek
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. ra.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Teruilnal, week
days, 8 40. 8 80. 10 21 a. to. and I 80, 4 CC. p. iu.

Leave Heading, week days, 7 00, 10 On, n. In.
12 15, 4 17, C CO p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week daya, 7 10, 7 40 a. lu.
12 80 4 10, 0 10 and 8 50 p. m.

Leave Taraoqua, week daya, 8 80, 11 23 a. in..
149,5 50, 7 20p.ru.

Leave Mahanoy City, week daya, 9 05, 11 47
a. in., 2 23. s in, 6 21, 7 44 p. in

I.eave Mahanoy Plane, week daya, B80, 9
10 23, 1159 a. lu., 2 41, 5 82, S 41, 7 57, p in.

Leave Wllllarasport, week days, 7 42, 19 00 a,
m., 12 81 and 4 00 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut aireet waif and

South street wliaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kipresi, 9 00, a. tu 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 am.,6U0piiiSundays Itsiireas, 900, 10 00 a in Accommoda-
tion, s, 00 a iu, 4 45 p. m,

IteturuluK leave Atlantic City depot, comer
Atlantic and Arkansas avenuea.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00, a. in., 8 80, 5 80
p m. Accommodation. H 15 a. in. 4 05 p. in.Snndsya lUpreaa, 4 00, 7 80 p. in. Accouilnoda
tlon. 7 15 a. m... 4 15 n. m.

For Cupe May, Sea Jslo City and Ocean City
tveeauaya vuo n m, auuuionai xor cape Alay,
4 15 p in., for Sea Isle Cltv, SCO p m., (or
Ocean City, 415, SCO p in. Sundaya, Cliesluut
street 915 a m., Mouth street, 9 0 a.m.

Parlor Cara on all expreaa Iralna.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and UeadlnK Railway ticket agent
or addreaa
I, A. HwtciOABD, Eiwon J, Weeks.

Oen'l Hunt., Oon'l Past'r Agt.,
RcadliiK Terminal, Pblladelphla.

rilllions of Dollars
Qo np Jn sraoko avcry year, Tako ro

riaks but got yoi)r boueea, jlnck, fur-
niture,' etc., liieured in flraWlaas ro--
imoio companies as leprosoutod by

nAVIn FAUST Insurance Agent

Alio I.lla anJAocliloaUl Ontaianlai

La Grippe, fi
.'ollowtd by Heart Olieaie, Cured by

Oil. MILKS' HEART CURE.

a, R. C. 0.?nULT3, of Wlntorsot, Iowa,
i Vl I'irentor nh4 manufacturer of' ShuUs' (Safety WiifflctTRtftaiipllnR,

rlf-- i of )'r. Miles' Heart Curo.'"Two years
go tin attack of LaUrlppo loft mo with n

v or.l: heirl. I hat)' rtlrfdown In flesh to
inure skin and. bono'; 1'cbuld not sleep lying
.!)'.( fur unrjtticrlnc spelbjl frequent sharp
duf Hug palnVnnd palpitation caurcd a con-
stant fear of sudden doii'lh, nothing could
Induce mo to lomabi away from homo over
night. My local physician proscrlbod Dr.
Miles' Heart Cipro and In n fow days I wasjj.- -
able to deep well aud tho pains gradually Tj Jles3encd, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho duiCB, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better luovery way than 1
havo for yeaw." f

Dr. MH.C3'" Itcmedioj E

aro sold by all drug- -
gists undpr u positive
guurantuo, first bott le I

benefits or money re- - j Restores 3
funded, book on dis 5rV.f . C3B
eases of tho heart aud I

nerves freo. Address,
DIt. MILES MEDICAL OO.tElklari, lud.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD..

SCHUYKILI. DIVISION.

Octoheii 4, 1S9S.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after to gsm
date for Wlcocan, Ullbeilon, FracUvUle, Dalk
Water, St. Clair, PoUxvlllo. Hamburn, Reading,
Pottvtown, Phiwulxvnie. Norrlstwn iv. d Phi).
aielpbia (Ur'Ad stroct atatiou) sit &05 mul ft 15
a. ru., 2 02, 0 1 p. lu, on week days. Sundaya,
8 15 a. in., 4 25 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvlllo lor Sheuandoab at
7 38, 11 IS a. m. and 5 49, 7 30 p. nt. Sunday,
11 01 a. m. and 5 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, (via Kraek- -
vlllo) 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p.m. Sunday
iu do a. in., a m p. in.

Leave PhtladelnUa. (Hroad street atntlonl. lot
SliftMndoah at 8 35 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week daya .
Sundaya leave at G 50 and 9 23 a. m,

Leave Broad Street Simion, Philadelphia.

FOR NEW YORK.

Kxnrcss.week-daya- . 8 20. 4 05. 4 50 5 03.5 lS.il .VI I
7iCl, S20, 9 50, 10 21 II 00 a. in, 12 0Qlioon, I2 35 1

(Limited l 00 and 4 22 p.m.) Ho. 2 110. 8 1KI.
8 50,4 02,5 00, 5 58 6 00, 101, 50, 10 Oil p. m.,
1201, night. Sundays, 820, 4 05, I SO. 5 03, S IS,
8 20,956. 10 21, 1185 a. in., 120(l, 12 85, la
4 02,(I.tinlted I22,) 520,556, 8!U, 702, 7 50 ,
lO CU p. III., 16 Ol IllKIlt.

Exiircws for Boston without cliantrp. 11 Oi),. im- -
cekKlays, nnd 7 SO V m., dally.
For Sea dirt, Asbury Park, Oc?nn rimru:

Lonir linuicli, 8 20, tl 11 a m, S 30, 4 tl y, in,
wockdays.

For Limber,vltle. Easton and Henintoo. tr&li
9 00 a inv 12 00 noon, 8 5., 5 Oj (I.imhuttvuiu and
Eato only), weekdays, and 7 02 p m'clnlly.
Rl'.ITulo, v 00 n in, 12 00 noon weekdays,, nud 7 Oi
i in iiiiiij .

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.
For llaltlmoru find Washington. :t 50. 7 2i. H

I0 20,ll23,o.iii., 12 00, M2 31 ! IS, 812, HI,
i;uriKrtf)iuanai i.iiimeu,) 17 o.v, 77 in

p. iu.. ami 120.1 'niahi weet davs. Hundnvti.
a 50, 7 SO, 9 12, 11 a . m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, (02ui
conKretwiotiai 6&ft T7ul t, in. una
i m niKiif.
For Haltlmnro. nccommodntlon. 9 12 n iu.2-0- 2

uud 4 01 p in week days, 5 OH and 11 lft p in dully.

12 0'MilKht. dally.
nnutnorn iitiuwny, oxprcHg uo.j 11 mi, uaiiy.
Chesnjicnku fc Ohlu Hallway t 7 Hi p wi, dnlly.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10p2Ui

a m we ok days, 11 10 p m dnlly.
ijt'avo niarKt'i Bireet wiiivti ionow&;

for NuW York, 9 00 a in, 1 30 p m week-dav-

For Ijonir llranch. via Heasldo Itirk. H ao
a 111 weekdays.

For Island Hcltrlitn. 8 30 a m htul i 00 11 m
weekdayH.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

brldfjo KipreBB, 9 10 a in,, 7 03 p. 111. Sundays,,
9 20 a. m.. 7 Oft iv m.

lxiiive Market Street WarfKxpreHs. 9 00amv.
2 00, 1 005 ttO p m. Sundays, OtX), 10 0U u m
Accominoiiation 1 uu anu o 00 p m.
For Cape May, Sea I file City, Ocean City,

Avalon Stone Harbor, Anjcleuea, Wild wood and
iloiij lUJvcli isxpreas, uuu a in, 4UU, p in
week days. Sundaj h, 9 00 a in.

For Soracra Point Ex preiw, 9 00 a. m 2 00.
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week daya Sundaya, 9 (X) and

10 00 a m.
Tlio Unfoji Transfer Company will eall for

nnd check bagKtiKO from hotels and residences.
I, H. HUTCiUNMON, J. IC, Woop,"

(icn'l Mnnawer. Oen'l laiVr An

WM. SGHMICKER, JR.,,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S
Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beet

VOTE FOR
H.J. MULDOON,

YOUK NRKiUBOU,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham,

OF MAHANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR

i

4

A

A.

Dr. H. G. Reitzel4.
OP MAHANOY CITY. fi

FOR THE LEGISLATURE


